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CorrectionDirection:This part consists of a short passage. In this

passage, there are altogether 10 mistakes, one in each numbered line.

You may have to change a word, add a word or 0delete a word.

Mark out the mistakes and put the corrections in the blanks

provided. If you change a word, cross it out and write the correct

word in thecorresponding blank. If you add a word, put an insertion

mark （∧） in the right place and write the missing word in the

blank. If you 0delete a word, cross it out and put a slash （/） in the

blank.When we speak of a human need, we mean somethingwhich is

unnecessary to life, something we can live with. 67Food is a human

need. We will starve to death if there 68were no food on earth. but

even if we have plenty of food,but of the wrong kind, our bodies will

have problem fromlack of the right food. This is known for

malnutrition（营 69养不良）.In countries where are not

developed, mans food 70needs are the same like in the most

advanced societies. We 71all need food and could live a good life on

very few types offood. People in very developed countries eat only

the kinds 72of food which can be grown near their homes,

whereaspeople in developed countries eat foods which are

oftengrown many thousands of miles away form their homes.People

in undeveloped countries are happy with lessdifferent kinds of foods

than people in very developed onesare, so we can say that despite the



needs of the two kinds 73of people are the same, their wants are

different. People invery developed countries eat many different types

ofmeatthey could live by only one, but they would be very

74unhappy because every time what they ate was the same.Even such

special foods like chicken would be less fun to 75eat if you had them

every day. But we cant just live onmeatwe need other kinds of food

like bread, rice, andvegetables which are no more necessary to our

bodies. 76Part ⅥTranslation （5 minutes）Direction:Complete the

sentences on Answer Sheet 2 by translating into English the Chinese

given in brackets.提示:在实考试卷中，该试题在答题卡2上。77.

Jinling Hotel, where I stayed during my first visit to Nanjing, （座落

在）on Hanzhong Road.78. I am sure we can solve the problem if

we all （集思广益）.79. Mary constantly （挑剔） her husband,

which annoys him.80. It is no good waiting for the bus, （我们不妨

走回家吧）.81. Prices are going up rapidly. Petrol now （现在汽

油的价格是几年前的两倍）. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考
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